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Determinationofphysicalproperties
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clean and healthy seeds of pigeon pea,
CajanuscajanL. cv.UTA 8860werecollected
from the InternationalInstituteof Tropical
Agriculture,Ibadan,Nigeria. '
Physicalpropertiesof seedswerestudiedin





by dividingy.;eightof seedsby theirvolume..
, Percentagei see'dcoat. was calculated by
· manuallydecort'icating100seeds.Hydration
i coetficientand sw~lling coefficient.were






. In recentimes,nutritionresearch asfocused
,attentionon bridging the gap betweenthe
populationgrowth'and protein supply in
Nigeria. ReSearcheffortshavebeenon the
introduction!of cheaper and affordable
vegetableproteinsourcesinthedietsoftheless





as Vignaunguiculataand Glycine max that
havebeenearliertargetedin thecampaignfor
increasedconsumptiontopreventincidenceof
.protein malnutritionamong the populace.
,However,acceptabilityofCajanuscajanseeds
as ingredientsin preparedfoods requiresa
knowledgeo~its· physical and functional
properties.The'presentstudyreportson the
intrinsic physico-chemical properties of
Cajanuscajan seeds. The informationwill
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.•~Intritlsic pbysico~cbemicalpropertiesof pigeonpea(CajanuscajanL cv.IITA 8860)s~edflour
c '(were investigated.. The resu.ltsind~catedthatalthoughpigeonpeaseedweight,volumeand
/density were in the range reported for 'some[commonlyconsumedseedlegumes,~heseed
,"exhibitedlowerhydration and swellirtgcoefti~ients.The seedflour was a goodgel-forming
agent;morehydrophobicbut lesslipophilic in 'nature;andit had poor foamingqualitie~an~
'pooremulsionstability. Furthermore',itsproteinshowedleastsolubilityatpH 4.0.
. .keywordS:Pigeonpea,physico-chemicalproperties,flour.














following the procedureof Coffmanar:td
Garcia(1977).Suspensionsofthemilledseed
samples,i.e., 2, 4, 6, 8,10,12, 14and 16%
(w/v) wereprep~redin 10mldistillydwaterin
testtubes. The test tubescontainingthese
suspensionswereheatedinaboiiingwate'rbath
for 60 min. af~erwhich they were'....rapidly
cooledto 4bC tinderrunningcold hip'water.
Cooling at this temperaturecontinuedfor
another2 h. The minimumconcentrationof




Water and oil absorptioncapacitieswere
determinedby the method of Sathe et
al.,(1982). A 0.5 g milled seedsamplewas
addedtoeachof 5 ml distilledwaterand5ml
oil (AVOP vegetableoil) in separate10 ml
graduatedcentrifugetubes.Themixtureswere
stirredwithglassrodsto'disperse·thesamples
in bothsolvents.After standingfor 30minat
room temperature,(29':'30°C),the mixtures
werecentrifuged(5000x g,30min). Volurpes
of both supernatantswere·rioted"and then
~xcesswateror oil absorbedwasexpressedas






jseed sample (1 g) was blended in a
iKENWOOD blenderwith50mldistilledwater
~for30s athighspeed. Vegetableoil (AVOP)
,\wasaddedcontinuouslyfrom a buretteat the
:rateof 5mllminwhileblendingcontinued.Oil
~dditionwas stoppedwhen the natm:eof
~mulsionchanged,as markedby decreased
pomogeneity.The emulsionso preparedwas
then used to study emulsion capacityand
stability.A portion of the emulsion was




a graduatedcylinderfor 0, 0.5, 1,2,3,4,5,6
and24hatroomtemperaturewhilenotingthe
~olumeof waterseparated.Emulsioncapacity
and stability were calculated using the
followingequations.
r; I' , /U.%: I Heighta/emulsifiedlaver 100~rnusiancapacityI/U/ = . x
Heighta/wholelayer
£m~llsiol1stability(%) "" Height0/theremainingemulsifiedlayerx 100
Heighta/wholeemulsifiedlayer
d.Foamingproperties
Foaming capacity and stability were
d~terminedaccordingto themethodreported
by CoffmanandGarcia(1977). A sampleof
2.0 g seedflour was whippedwith 100ml
distilledwater for 5 min in a KENWOOD




















iseedsof Cdjanuscajan and Cicer arietinum
hadsimilarapparentdensities.qqer arietinum
~eedshad higher hydration and' swelling
coefficientstharithose'ofCajanuscajan(Attia
~tai.·,199~\ :Comparedto Gicer aeritinum,
lower values:'of hydra~ion'~nd swelling
boeffiCienfs''Qbservedin Cafimuscajanmight
bedueto its"higherperceritseedcoatmoreso













, 12h 112.50r 6.872
I 16h 112.50r 5.139
, +Meanvaluesdenotedby difftirentsubscripts,r-t within
the column for a parameterdiffer significantly at
;P(0.05)~ .'






'pH 2to 12for thesampleatroomtemperature
c' (29-30oqby the methodof Narayanaand




.. to 12usingeither0.1M Helor 0.1M NaOH.
~T Insoluble materials were removed by






and all data obtained in the study were
subjectedto. statisticalanalysis using the
..StatisticalPackageforSocial Sciences(SPSS
Inc.1998)onaCOMPAQ personalcomputer.
The physicalpropertiesshown in Table 1
indicatedthat seed weight and volume of
.Cajanuscajanweresimilarto thosereported
.':'.>forGlycinemaxandVignaunguiculata(Kay,
. 1979),butlessthanthoseof Gicer arietinum
andPhaseoluslunatus(Kay, 1979;Attiaetai.,
1'994)andhigher than.thoseof lentil (Kay,
1979).Theseedcoat(aspercentof thewhole
, . seed)of Cajanuscajanwassimilartothatof
Phaseoluslunatus,butlowerthanthatof Vigna
pouredinto a 250 ml graduatedmea~~rihg
';·ocYlinder.Thetotalvolumeattime'iI1terVal~.of [Parameter ...
OW; 0.25,0.5, 1.0, 1.5,2:0, 3.0and4h"was I"... . " . .---------- ..--..--
..•' noted.Percentvolumeincreasewascalculated ! 100seedweight(g)
.' , . 100seedvolume(cm')
. accordingtothefollowingequation. ; Apparent~'eeddensity(g/cm')
.... . .. . Seedcoat(%)
. '. VolumeafierwhippinJ( (/Ill)x V()""l1e.h~!()re.lFllIP'pIIIJ((ml) 100 I . .




























lesslipophilic.While it absorbedmare ail than
saybeanflour,sunflawerseedflaur,lupinseed
flaur,w~e'atflaurandfull-fatflutedpumpkin,it
absarbe<:i'less than isalated pratein
cancentratesfrom saybean,lupin seed,great






,f19ur,..?~ilfibeC!nseed flaur, and pratein
, can9~J}ti~1.~~\;;.aI,ldisal tesfrom saybeanand
suntlowen;/;seeds.On, the ather hand, the
e~ul~i~~:Gp~6ityfarthepigeanpeaflaurwas
less<Jhan,thase af lupin seed flaur and
sunt1Q;we'r~S~ed.(Linetal., 1974;Satheel at.,























Table 2. Functional properties of pigeon pea seed
flour
mutabilis.seedand Phaseolus",vulgaris'seed
flaur (Satheet al., 1982). The result..thus
tendedto.suggesthatCajanuscajansee,fflaur
is a bettergel-formingagent'and the.gel
producedfram the flaur is relativelydirmer.
Differencesinthegellingprapertiesafle'gume
flaurhavebeenascribedtotherehitiverati(js'of




1982). Indeed, Cajemus cajan, Lupinus
mutabilisand Phaseolusvulgaris seedflaur
differ .in their chemical campasitian(Kay,
'1979;SatheandSalunkhe,1981;SatheetaI.,
1982; Olaya, 2002) and this might have
accauntedfor the differencesin the least
gelatiancanc¢ntratians.
WaterabsarptionbytheCajanuscajanseed
flaur was higher than thase repartedfar
sunflawer s~ed, Glycine max, Lupinus
mutabilisseedand Phaseolusvulgaris seed
flaur(Satheet,al., 1982),anindicatianthatthe
Cajanuscajanseedflaur is marehydraphabicJ. , . . ~
in nature(Lin;eta{.,J974). The higherwater
absarptianfar the.Caja~uscajan seedflqur
mightbe dU9"taits'lo'Y,'fat c()ntentand the


































seed legumes,the seeds exhibited lower
hydrationandswellingcoefficients.Theseed
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protein isolates or. concentrateshad been
associatedwith theconcentrationof protein,
'.. ; fatandcarbohydratein thesubstrates.. While
, proteincausesanincreasein foamingcapacity
andstability,thereversewastruefor fat and




lower protein and higher carbohydrate
contentsoftheseedflour,comparedtothoseof
soybean,sunflowerandlupinseedsflour (Lin
et a!., 1974;Kay, 1979;Satheet al., 1982;
Oloyo,2002Y· .
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